Relatively low coincentrationls of auxin inhibit the growth of roots, and somewhat higher concentrations that of buds and most, but not all (9, 15) stems. If this inhibition of growsth is comparable in natuire to that of certain enzymes by high coIncentratioins of substrate, it would be a natuiral consequence of 2-point attachment between auxin and its receptor (14) . However, the kinetic data which gave rise to this theory have been quiestioned (6) , atndI it has proven unacceptable as aIn explanation of auixini induicecl growth inhibition in etiolate(l pea aindl suniiflower stem sectioins (Q). In these tissuies excess auixin indultces the formation of a growth reguilator, ethyleine gas, which catuses celluilar sxwelling. \Ve now preseint evidence that a similar mechanism accotuints for auxin inhib)ited growth in roots. This feedback system, in which the action of auxin is modified b1y a hormoneinItce(d regu-tlator, must mediate the geotropic response of roots if, as proposel by) Cholodny (11) an(l *\Venit (22) , geostimtulated roots curve (lownwardls w-hen a growth inhibitory conceintration of auIxill accuImullilates in their lower side.
Materials and Methods
Seeds of PisiuJli satizuumt (var. 5) . Reversal of ethylene action by CO, has also been demonstratedl for fruiit ripening (16, 25) , flower fadling (20, 21) , leaf abscission (1), epinasty (13) , and( auxin inhibited growth in stems (10), andl is predicated on the fact that CO., is a close analogue of allene, itself an analogule of ethylene capable of mimicking the action of the olefin in inlducing fruit ripening as well as growth changes in pea tissule (9, 10) . In the absence of applied auixin, concentrations of CO., in excess ot 20 % progressively inhibit root growth, whereas (12) . These swellings, which become covered with root hairs (12) , largely compensate for the volume decrease, and as a result the fresh weight of many roots is not altered by IAA except at a very high concentration (2). Atuxin also does not decrease the dry weight, frequency of mitoses, or plastic extensibility of roots except at a "toxic" level, so it has been concluded that "the auxin inhibition of longitudinal growth is certainly not the result of a decreased intensity of the growth processes in general, but rather the ouitcome of a change in their course (2) ". The same may be said of ethylene action, for the gas does not prevent auxin from stimuilating growth and respiration (8, 10) ; instead it removes the restraint on radial expansion, cauising swelling of the cortical cells of the expanding zone (8, 17) , and little if any change in fresh and dry weight (9) or the number of mitoses (17) . Moreover the swollen cortical cells of gassed roots also become covered with root hairs (24 and fig 7) , thtus accounting for the apparent ability of aulxin to produce the same effect.
Role of Ethylene in Root Geotropismit. If ethylene participates in the geotropic response of pea roots, formation of the gas would have to be induced and the tissue affected by it within about 15 minuites, the time which elapses between geostimulation and the first detectable cuirvature in these roots (4) . The data in figure 1 suggest that ethylene formation may be induced within the requisite time and that in figure 6 depicts a response to ethylene which is essentially instantanleous. Literature Cited
